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Deportment

English
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ENGLISH 100100
ReadingngIntroduction lo
to Critical Read
ng
Reading
Thinking and WritingWriting
This course catalogued as anan

introduction to critical readreadireadi
read
ing writing
thinking
writ ng and thinkingindi ¬
varies in quality with the indivvidual
dual instructor
vidual
instruetor There werewere
fourteen separate sections andand
assignment to each was
arbi ¬
Vas arbi-

trary

Thereparablee modern forms There
sectionsectionsctionsare from four to six ssections
ctions
arbitrarily assignedassigned

240
ENGLISH 240Pickard
Drs Isle Parish PickardTaylor and ThomasThomas
NarrativeModern and Ancient Narrative
Dramain Prose Verse and Drama
and
Catalogued as Ancient andcourse
Modern Narrative this coursetoo varies in quality with thethe
organized
instructor
It is organizedGreek
round comparisons of Greekaround
round
com
and Roman literature Withcont
with conT

e-

ENGLISH
Dr GrobGrob
LiteratureMasters o0 f English Literature
overwhelmingly popularpopular
An overwhelmingly1
both English majorscourse
majors
ourse with both
ourse
majors itand nonEnglish
it
centers
abil ¬
eriters around
ound Dr Grobs abileriters
ity to give
g ve excellent
excel ent lectures
lecturesin ¬
and his ability to stimulate inThe
terest in the subject
lubJeet matter Thereadingieadingieading
texts
t xts are good the reading
heavy but is both necesneces ¬
load is leavy
rewardingsary and rewardinrewarding
gTh
The
fairly
Th grading is done fairlyalthough the tests definitely
definitelyregurgitationtend to require a regurgitatioregurgitation
off the instructors lectures andand
nf
opinions The major
maj r criticisms
criticismscourse stem from its sizeof the cO1rse
size
the class is too large forfor
much discussion and
nd there isis
co
betweencommunication
between
little munication
the students and the instructorinstructor
instructrrThis is however a valuable andand
excellent
exeellent introductory survey ofof
literatureEnglish literature
iteratureiterature
ENGLISH 310310
illi msWilliams
ms
Mr
Ir WilliamsPoetryPoetrModern British Poetry
Modem
Poetr
course
This co
rse though not diffidiffi ¬
int resting and enccult
en ¬
lt is both interesting
occasionally
joyable 7he
asionaU rambramb ¬
The oc
ling lectures are clearly prepre ¬
sented and do not require a-aagreat deal of previous knowlknowl ¬
edge The tests which are quitequite
specific and objective cover thethe
xial effectively
ma
gradinggrading
material
tends to be lenientlenient
Though
extensivextensiveTh ugn there is no
noextensivenoextensive
extensive
analyzation of the poetry readreadreadread
gen
goo I genthe student receives a good
social4Vsoci
social4
eral background in the socialsocial
V
political
tical and literary history ofpol
of
covered The outsidethe
limtside
limtsidoutside
thel period coered
ereading for book reviews isis
reading
class
wellcorrelated witp
with the classan
material Mr Williams takes anobvious interest in his work andand
relationshipthe studentteacher relationship
ellentis excellentellent
ex
excellent
320
ENGLISH 320JMr T
omasomas
ThomashomasThomas
Mr
DramaModern Drama
Aodem
matteratterAlthough the subject matter
is interesting it is felt that thethe
course itself adds little to thethe
materinterest intrinsic in the mater
ec-cc- ¬
lec
jal
Jal Presentation of the llecial
and
tures is considered mediocre andshallow
the coverage somewhat shallow1eports supsup ¬
collateral reading reports
lectureslecturesplement the lectures
re ¬
Lectures are many times reonplaced by class discussions on
not
outside materials which are notAl ¬
always felt to be profitable Although tests are graded fairlYIfairlyfairly
fairlYI
does
it is thought that testing doesbasicnot come to grips with the basic
studied
issues studied32Sa32Sa
325a
ENGLISH 325aDowdenDr Dowden
Contemporaries
Hi3 ContemporariesConrad and Hu
His
in
This is a semester course inCon
which the works of Joseph Conand
rad are studied Testing andto
papers are generally thought tocon
be adequate and grading is connot
sidered fair Lectures are notwellorganized and add less inin
does
ter st to the class than doesterest
felt
infor al discussion Most feltinformal
stimu
the subject matter to be stimuheavy
latlng despite the fairly heavylating
reading load required
250250
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340
ENGLISH 340McKilloplcKilopi1IcKillop
McKillop
Dr
lcKilop
Drf i1IcKillopThe1
The English
Thel
Novel
The
Englih NovelThis course covering the dede ¬
velvelopment of the English nnovel
novelovelvel
presentesentpi
esent
to the present
from its origins ta
extremelylyly
ddayY is felt tto be eitrem
extremely
andandvaluable by English majors and
Though theThQugh
nonmajors alike Thpugh
the
stu ¬
reading is extensive most students are of the opinion that
thatnot
the heavy reading load is notout of line considering the topictopic
of the course Tests are gradedgraded
fairly though they cover
cover thethe
VeIl theyreadth of the
they
th course well
breadth
readth
depthoccasionally lack depth
>

350
ENGLISII 350ENGLISH
Dr DowdenDowden
The RomanticPeriod
PeriodRomanticPeriodRomantic
Period
stu y of the RomanticThis study
Romantic
coversmovement in England covers
coverscovers
quite
quit closely a relatively smallsmall
quit
a d a number
n mber of objecobjec ¬
field and
oftions resulted from aadislike
dislike of
material itself A nonmajornonmajor
the materialitself
in ¬
unless he has a particular interest might tire of the readread ¬

ing
ingThe

The course is felt to be inin
im
need
n ed of improvement
prOYement
thoseby those
who took it atf
requirementa a requirement
can
ougn he cancanlthough
Mr Dowde
lt
Dowdeif> sjllthough
can
lecture well seldom gives a-aato
formal lecture and tends torambleramble
355
ENGLISH 355ENGLISII
GrobDr Grob
Victorian Literature
LiteratureThis is felt to bbean
interest- ¬
an interest
ing stimulating
valuable
timulating and valuablecourse
often
courSe The reading load is oftenqiJite
<
tlite heavy but the varied magdite
ma ¬
Victor1chosen
Victor1
Victorterial chosenfrom
Victor
theVictortheVictor
chosens from the
ian period is excellent
DrDr
Gr bs lectures though someGrobs
Gr6bs
some ¬
times lagging behind the dailydaily
re as
i theassignments are
usual7
are
as usual
the
most effective part of thethe
course
cQuise The tests and papers
papersseem to cover the materrol
well
material wellfairlyairlyand grading is done fairly
airly
380
ENGLISH 380Dr ParishParish
English
Poetry
Poetr of the EnglishRenaissanceRenaissance
Poetry and prose of the EngEng ¬
lish Renaissance is covered andand
so are major figures A relation
s

usu

andand
iographicalandbiographicalandbiographicaland
of poetry to biographical
iographicaland
with
historical situations is dealt withpresentapresentapresenta
Both the material and presenta
general1y considered inin ¬
tion are generally
wellorgan ¬
teresting and fairly wellorgan>

¬

izedized

390a
ENGLISH 390aIsleDr Isle
NovelistsMajor
Ma fr American Novelists
valu ¬
This is felt to be both a valuirtteresting courseiriteresting
able and an interesting
course
Though the lectures sometimessometimes
organizationseem to lack in organization
some ¬
and class discussion is sometimes lacking nevertheless DrDr
Isle
Is e is very interested Ili
in hishis
com ¬
class and there is excellent comclassand
instruc- ¬
munication between the instncinstruc
instnc
tor and the students
studentsand moremore
More hour exams and
course
papers in such a novels coursemight allow for
depth
foraa greater depthand breadth of coverage in eacheach
fairlybut th0
the grading is done fairly
and
construc ¬
and is educational and constructive The novels covered are wellwell
very
chosen the instructor is veryinteresteffective inn stimulating interest
in the subject matter
matterENGLISH
ENGLISh 395395
Gallegly
Mr Gallegly1Ir
West
Life and Literature 0of the WestSouthwest
and Southwesteasy
Taken by most as an easycourse the lectures here are notnot
feel
rated highly Though some feeltaxingthat the reading is not taxing
tootoo
others contend that tthere
ere is tooandmuch Grading is too lenient and
indicative
tests are not always indicativeof ones knowledge of the subsub ¬
nearlyject It is however also nearly
unapimotis that the course fulunanimous
ful ¬
purpose very wellwell
fills its purpose
ENGLISH 400400
CamdenDr Camden
CamdeShakespeareShakespeare
nShae
peare
Sha
Shae pearecours in ShakespeareShakespeare
This course
study pf
selected
of selectedconsists of a studyf
emphasis on Elizaplays with mphasis
Eliza ¬
societybethan language and society
em ¬
Most feel tthat not enough emphasis is given to the ideas bebe ¬
charac ¬
hind the plays and the characterminalters that in such a terminal
11r
closeMr
course
Camdens
close
Somescholarship is unjustified Some
presentation
considered
the presentationhighly competent and interest
interest- ¬
ing

